Losing ground
The 650-page report prepared by the FAO's Intergovernmental Technical Panel on Soils is based on the work of around 200 soil scientists from 60 countries. Its overall conclusion is that more than half of the world's soil resources are in a less than good condition, ranked as fair, poor or very poor. A third of the land was described as moderately or highly degraded.
The ten main threats to soil quality covered in the report are: soil erosion, soil organic carbon loss, nutrient imbalance, soil acidifi cation, soil contamination, waterlogging, soil compaction, soil sealing, salinisation and loss of soil biodiversity.
Of these, erosion accelerated by human activities is possibly the most urgent problem, as it threatens to remove much of the existing agriculturally valuable top soil from the land surface within half a century. Typically, erosion speeds up dramatically when natural vegetation is cleared and replaced with crops. This happens because the complex natural system of many interdependent species is replaced with a single crop species, which will not cover the entire surface and may not provide suffi cient root density to stabilise the ground. In addition, land left bare after harvest or when it is not used for economic reasons is particularly exposed to the risk of erosion. The report estimates that erosion removes 25 to 40 billion tonnes of top soil per year, leading to cereal production losses of 7.6 million tonnes per year. Projections indicate that the global loss of soil by 2050 will be equivalent to the entire arable land surface of India. Unless trends are reversed, the world's soils could be gone within 60 years.
Unsustainable agricultural techniques are a large part of the problem. Intensifi cation in Europe in the 20 th century has dramatically increased erosion. A study of sediments in a pond in France has shown that sediment accumulation has increased 60-fold in the course of the last century, as the surrounding area converted to intensive agriculture (Anthropocene (2014) 7, 30-41) .
In some parts of Africa, such as in Madagascar, slash-and-burn agriculture has established itself as a standard procedure which relies on clearing forest, and then cultivating the land only for a short period of time, taking its loss to erosion as a given, rather than doing something against it (Curr. Biol. (2012) 22, R287-R289).
In Europe, the UK biologist and writer George Monbiot has often criticised the EU agricultural policy for handing out incentives for keeping land in a farmable condition, even if its actual use would be uneconomical and letting the land rewild with native shrubs would offer environmental benefi ts and protection from erosion. Monbiot has argued that these inappropriate incentives fuel
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Dirty work:
We often dismiss soil as the dirt below our feet, yet it is a vital resource for food production as well as a highly complex and insuffi ciently understood ecosystem. The image shows farmers in Kyuso, Kenya terracing part of their land in order to minimise erosion losses. (Photo: ©FAO/Thomas Hug.) R164 Current Biology 27, R163-R171, March 6, 2017 metals from industrial activities also deteriorates the quality of the soil.
Salinity in the soil can affect plant growth. Unsustainable water use for irrigation purposes can lead to salt enrichment in water courses and stress ecosystems located downstream. The FAO report concludes that large, poorly designed irrigation projects are the largest cause of man-made salinisation of soils.
Moreover, where lake or ocean water evaporates, excess salt distributed by the wind can cause problems, such as in the surroundings of the area that used to be the Aral Sea (Curr. Biol. (2017) 27, R43-R46). The FAO report concludes that "Human-induced salinity affects an estimated 760,000 square kilometres of land worldwide -an area larger than all the arable land in Brazil." As a possible remedy, the report sees "signifi cant potential in Africa for the development of local-scale distributed irrigation systems that rely primarily on near-surface groundwater that is replenished annually."
The pH of the soil is another important parameter that can be affected by human activities. There is a natural global division into areas of acidic and alkaline soils related to the balance of precipitation and evaporation. It has long been known that alkaline soils tend to occur in arid areas, while humid regions have acidic soils. Only recently Eric Slessarev from the University of California at Santa Barbara and colleagues have established that this division applies globally and with a remarkably sharp threshold (Nature (2016) 540, 567-569).
The explanation behind the phenomenon is that soil is typically buffered by two chemicals whose concentrations respond differently to leaching. Calcium carbonate buffers in the alkaline range near pH 8.2. In arid climates, this mineral usually determines the pH of the soil. When precipitation exceeds evaporation, however, the carbonates are washed out, leaving the more immobile aluminium compound Al(OH) 3 in control of pH, which buffers at pH 5.1.
With their analysis of more than 60,000 pH measurements from around the world, Slessarev and colleagues found that this simple principle can explain 42% of the global variation in soil pH. It can serve both to highlight areas where a deviation from the expected pH may point to chemical factors yet unrecognised and to predict soil chemistry where no measurements are available.
This natural two-state system regulated by rainfall can be severely disturbed by human activities, including intensive agriculture. Analyses in China reported by F.S. Zhang from the China Agricultural University at Beijing and colleagues showed that the pH of croplands declined signifi cantly from the 1980s to the 2000s, as agriculture was intensifi ed. The author fi nd that chemical processes related to the cycling of the nitrogen fertilisers used account for much of the pH change observed, with direct application of acidic substances playing a less important role (Science (2010) 327, 1008-1010).
Underground networks
Agriculture has always tried to simplify the ecosystem it works with, in order to grow the maximal amount of the desired crop or livestock species. Thus, modern pesticides and herbicides serve to reduce the number and biomass of other, less appreciated species.
In contrast, ecology -a term invented by Ernst Haeckel (1834 Haeckel ( -1919 only 150 years ago -has increasingly revealed how all life, including crop species, depends on a complex network of interactions with other species. Some progress has been made to reduce erosion, for instance by minimising tillage. Encouraging trends have been reported, for instance, for croplands in the USA as well as for some parts of Latin America. However, many other parts of the world still have unsustainably high levels of erosion and deteriorating trends.
An additional loss of agriculturally valuable surface is due to the accelerating urbanisation of the world population and expansion of cities (Curr. Biol. (2016) 26, R1205-R1208). Historically, cities have tended to nucleate and grow in places with fertile soil. In the course of their expansion, they have often covered large areas of the very ground that fuelled their growth.
Chemical balance
Even when the soil stays in place and isn't covered up with asphalt and concrete, pollution and intensive agriculture may degrade its quality by disturbing its chemical balance. The massive use of synthetic fertilisers to provide nitrogen and phosphorus compounds to crops, for instance, has not only upset the global cycles of these elements but also changed the chemical composition of soils locally. Pollution ranging from excess pesticides to toxic While a naïve book-keeping approach to agriculture might suggest that a reduction in species number means more nutrients and thus more output for the desired crop species, ecology has often shown that natural complexity is a force for good.
The complexities are possibly greatest and most underappreciated underground. Unlike a hydroculture setup with inert substrate, water and a limited number of chemicals, a natural soil contains many thousands of species in every handful of dirt. These include invertebrates, fungi, bacteria, and even bacteriophages.
Science and agricultural technology have long neglected the importance of invertebrates such as the humble earthworms for soil quality (Curr. Biol. The authors could establish a wide range of both positive and negative feedback effects, meaning that the soil infl uenced by a given tree species may promote or hinder the growth of saplings of the same species. It is to be expected that negative feedback, in hindering saplings trying to establish themselves near their parent tree, would enhance diversity. However, the simulations adding in interactions one by one showed that both positive and negative feedback effects can contribute to diversity.
Separately, Jonathan Bennett from the University of British Columbia Okanagan at Kelowna and colleagues reported a fi eld study of feedback interactions in soils and seeds from 550 populations of 55 North American tree species (Science (2017) 355, 181-184). These trees fall into two groups of feeding strategies both involving fungi, namely symbiosis with either ectomycorrhizal fungi (EM), which form a thick sheet around root tips, or arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (AM), which penetrate into certain cells of the plant root.
Bennett and colleagues found that the soil around EM trees tends to further the growth of their own seed, while the environment of AM trees tends to block it. Both responses can be understood as different strategies against the pathogens lurking in the soil. While EM fungi appear to be well suited to defend the saplings against the enemies of the parent plant already present in the soil, the plants with AM fungi follow a strategy that is known as the Janzen-Connell effect, namely to establish their offspring out of the reach of their own pathogens, and thereby increasing forest diversity, as Wim van der Putten explains in a perspective article accompanying the two papers (Science (2017) 355, 134-135) .
These fi ndings show once more that there is a lot more going on in the forest soil than in a pot of hydroponics. "Our fi ndings show that to appreciate the complexity in nature, we need to better understand and consider interactions between plants and soil biota," said Ylva Lekberg from the University of Montana, USA, who is a co-author of the North American fi eld study.
Save our soils
What is to be done to make our use of the remaining soils more sustainable? The FAO report identifi es four priority areas: minimisation of degradation and restoration of degraded soils, specifi cally where food security of vulnerable populations is at risk; stabilising the current level of soil organic matter and organisms; stabilising or reducing the global throughput of nitrogen and phosphorus fertilisers; and improving knowledge and awareness.
These will, however, remain idle wishes unless things start happening on the ground, as it were, and in the places where agricultural policies are set into law. Specifi c policy suggestions from the report include: "introducing appropriate and effective regulation and incentives. This could include taxes that discourage harmful practices such as R166 Current Biology 27, R163-R171, March 6, 2017 be 100% sustainability. As one of its pioneers, biologist Bill Mollison (1928 Mollison ( -2016 expressed it: "Permaculture is a philosophy of working with, rather than against, nature; of protracted and thoughtful observation rather than protracted and thoughtless labour; and of looking at plants and animals in all their functions, rather than treating any area as a single product system." Government subsidies currently propping up unsustainable land use could be redirected to become tools that enable farmers to switch to sustainable practices. Farmers in many parts of the world are suffering from the intense competition for the lowest prices brought on by globalised food trade. Most will have no time or energy spare to reinvent agriculture or to think about the long-term consequences of their daily grind. Evidence-based policy taking into account the natural benefi ts of ecological complexity of our soils will have to drive substantial changes to practices worldwide if we are to produce food for ten billion people towards the end of the century.
Michael Gross is a science writer based at Oxford. He can be contacted via his web page at www.michaelgross.co.uk excessive use of fertilizer, herbicides and pesticides. Zoning systems can be used to protect the best agricultural soil from urban sprawl. Subsidies could be used to encourage people to purchase tools and other inputs that have a less harmful impact on soils, while certifi cation of sustainable crop and livestock practices can make produce more commercially attractive at higher prices."
Addressing taxes and incentives are particularly important, because existing ones, including those under the EU's common agricultural policy, perversely encourage practices that enhance soil erosion, as explained above. Even some supposedly environmental subsidies, such as those for biofuel production, ended up supporting vast unsustainable monocultures that don't even meet the original goal of improving the carbon balance.
Alternative agricultural practices, including 'no tillage' approaches, crop rotation, and permaculture exist but are insuffi ciently known and promoted. Permaculture, for example, offers a complete philosophy of human activities fi tting in with the ecological context. The concept of 'permanent agriculture' as a system that can be indefi nitely sustained corresponds to what would
